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;/PRYt GOODS.•:-'GW2f7;v,
WXHTEB DSY GOODS!

. MILLINERY, sc., !

TRENCH STORB4
So. 108 Market St. | ■.MY stock of Fall nod

Winter YOREtON :ASTDDOMESTiaDjtY GOODS,
ia now complete, and is
not exceeded. in variety,
qualityyor/ciiaapness, by
any establishmentirest of
tho mountains. I would
call particularattention to

my stock of RICH BRO-
SILKS, of orory

crude ami quality - • .
*UAWLS. I hive a wplcn-
lid assortment of stales,
•oitablo for winter 'wedl,
idudingOHiiAP,as

a tho richest ‘Goods tlio
eastern market affords,—‘
Alpaca, Colored and Black
Silk Lustres; preach ami
Irish PoplinsBroadcloths,.
Vesting*,Caarimores,Tablo
Uncu, Shcetiugs, Mooslin
Delaine, Calicoes, Hosiery,

bought oh the best
erins, of tho bestqunlily,s sold on tho most pleaa-

JAMKS GOSLING,
Millinery Establishment.

eg-MADAMR A. GOSLING, has also rttoeiwjd bar FALL
AND WINTER FASHION'S, ilipKt from l'arls,-London end
Not Tort, togothor with a coinploto assortment of now
ttrlei of Ribbons, Laces, Gimps,.’Braids, dSlnjos and .Dross
Trimmings, oferory description. Lodlos nro respectfully
Invited to coll. I®. The.trade supplied.' j

JBSr* No, 51 St. Ciairetrect, end lOSAlorkctstreet. '■

N. B.—No domAgcdGoods keptat tills establishment.
octlß ■

~ ry 3?RA^QRTATIOIf.
iB3a -

v.' 5- Co.?i£xbretf. I
tfO BO FOUBTU STREET, PlTThllUllGlL

TUB public uminfiOTod thatwo arena* rebates rtgu-|
lirly to tito'fiwtfMMl West, and oro prepared toforward i• hie-floods mitrosted toour care* • -——- k 1 • I

ASPJ£CIAI» MESSENGER «nt daily for-Philadelphia, ct i
4 o'dofck-P M- Also, daily toCincinnati, at 7 -o'clock, A* il.

OMere transmitted free ofcharge, and Goods returned by
Briff Express. • * - • -*• 1 •

Bills of Exchange for salo on England, Ireland Mid-Sari-
land; for shyaznotinkpayabld on pnndpa\ Banking Houses
or Post Offices intho tJnited Kingdom* i

doc2i BAKER & PORgYTg, Agent-

Extensive. Arrlyi
FALL AND WWTEtt&RY GOODS.'

D GREGG. ACO., No. 07, north-west corner of Wood
t

jtieet’anWiiooiond alley, Importers and Wholesale-
Dealers th-DRY GO&DS and VARIETIES, ore justopening
&n entire now and cdmploto stock of Dry. Go**Is and Varie-
ties. Thcso Goods have been relucted with gmt care, by
one of the most experienced men in thecity,which, for stylus
variety, and cheapness, cannotbe surpOFsed by any house
west of themountain!'. Qur stock consists in port of—

French and English Broad Cloths;
CasKimeres, BaUnotts, Tnremla oxul Jeans;
Fancy Prihta.in groat" variety;
Brown and Bleached Muslins ;

Batin, Velvet, Worsted and Cotton Vestings;
Fresh Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
Irish tineas and Tablo Diaper;
Brownand Bleached Drillings;
Alpacas,Daluincs, Merinos,
Woolen and Canton Flannels;
Drawers, Under Shirts and Tea Jackets;
Checks,Tweedsand Hickory*;
Hosiery and Gloves, u large assortment;
Ribbons, Locos and Edging*;
Cambricand Mull Muslins;

Veils, Collars and Cnffs;
Dress Silk, and Sflk Handkerchiefs;
Pocket and Table Cutlery, of our own importation;
Combs, Threads, Buttoos, Ac.

In connection with the above, vrv hnro just received, di-
rect from the manufacturers, a very large assortment of
Gold and Gilt JEWELRY, Gold and Silver WATCUES,
Goldand Silver Pens and Pencils, IJulies' and Gents Gold
Pins, Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks, of all kinds; Per-
fumery, Drugs, Ac., to ournew stock—the half of which has
DOtbeen enumerated. W e would invite the particular at-
tentionof city and country merchants, Pedlars and Milli-
ners, as thov may rest assured wc will make It an object
worthy of their call.

8T025 D. GREGG & GO-

Pemjiylvanla Railroad Company.

WEI MW fonmUifl)! Produco, ip, toUaltimarpimd I'hlln-.aclj&ia, prumptly,on receipt Time, Fjvi Days.- '
RATES op pimcurr. ‘- / ,

Bacon, l’orfclmd Beef, (reltetl,) 45c.'-fno0!b& >
,

Oaldra,Lard Oil, Tallow, Ootton, Window G&j, 60c.100 Ids. - .■, • , .*? __ j•. • 1pa Cantos,Cheese, Earthenware, Leather, Leaf Tobaecv,
GOc. f> lOQlhs, ' •

o °ll Clover and TimotLy
Seed, <Qc.,?gi . a- f

On- Deer SkmSy'Homp, Flax, and Eggs, 70c. 9 lOOtbs.On Feathers/Far*; Peltry, Brooms and Merchandize, 00c.
' OnFlour, 87 barrel.

• We are fdso prepared to forward freight to Ebdebaugb’j
Station, near Oreodsburg, and intermediate Stations.

OOVODE 4 GRAHAM, Agents,
comer of Peun and Wayno Pittsburgh.

, _
1L 11. HOUSTON, Agent,

Merchants' Portable BooTLine"

Ibr Vie Transportation <if Mer&andise and Produce,
(vu THX PKNhTn.VA.XU CANALS AND BAIL ROADS), BETWCCf

PITTSUDEdII ANDPUILADELPUIA,
Direct, unViout Rt*hipning.

TIME, TEN DAYS.
PATTON & REYNOLDS,

Depot, 251 Market *t, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
C. A. M’AXULTY 4 00.,

v Cana) Basin, 408 and 410 Penn sU Pittsburgh.

HAVING Increased our facilities and otherwise improved
oarrurongeinunts for Transportation, we are now pre-

pared toreceive ty large amount of Pruduoo and Merchan-
dise, toship (on the opening of the Canals,) withpromptness
and dispatch. t*1

The Section Boat system of transportation over our State
improvements has been in use about ten. years, and the
great success and furor it has mat with. Is a sufficient guar-
antee that it Is no Iftfegur considered a doubtful or uncurtain
experiment; but in acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to &uj mode-of trausportiun used on Canals, (when inter-
socted by Railroads.)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain' undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market struct.
Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay consequent
on three different transhipments, and securing thudelivery
of (iotxls in entire lots, the packages clean, and in as good
order as when shipped.

Produce, 4c_ consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, irffl
be received and forwarded altrays &t tho lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra ebargvfbr commission, storage, or advancing charges.

feb23 0. A. M’ANULTT & CO-

; INSURANCE .COMPANIES.
State Stntnalfire Insurance Company.

Harrisburg, JPennsytoanuU'
Onlyforthe Baler classes of property, has an

JJ ample capital, and affords superior advantages In point
of cheapness, arujl accommodation, tocity and country
merchants, and owners of dwellings;anu isolated or country
property, . A. A. CAKEIBR, Actuary, .
~• oct27- Branch ofDw&4 Bmithffeld at.. Pittsburgh.
Cash Mutual Fire ■ Insurance Company*^

• ••■••' - Of Pennsylvania.—Capitol $lOO,OOO. •&?..

/TTHE undersigned Is the Agent of the above Company for
X county, and £prepared to take risks onas.

iavazuble terms as any responsible companyIn. the State.
All losses prompt!* paid insixty days after proof of thesame.
Also—Agent for the Keystone Life Insurance Company, of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. THOMAS MOFFITT, •

jy!4 No.~29 Fifth street, littaburgh.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, 850,0001
CHA R 'l'E It PERPETUAL.

TITTR Company Is now folly organized, and prepared to
insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENTand DISEASE, all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
such ca Horses, Mulca, Cattle, Sheep, Ac,

JS&- Office, 2V'o. 511 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DmKCTOBS.

ALEX. JAYNES, President
BENJ. STLAIN, Secretory.

Wm. Day, James Mathews,
Alex. Hilhnds, Henry A. White,
Win. 0. Leslie, Wm. BakewelL

Forms for proposals, and all necessary Information, can'be
obtained by at the Ofßee of the Company.

sep29ul*w

INSURANCE,
AGAINST

LOSS OR. DAMAGE
BY FIRE

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OF-HARTFORD, CONN.
-CST’This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues

to grant policies upon the most favorable terms. Apply to
GKO. E. ARNOLD, Agent

sepB:3m for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurano Co.

Office, north room of the Exchange, Third sL, PhiL

IT'IRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, mcrchuutizu oial other
. property, in town and country, insured against loss or

damage oy fire, at the lowest rate of premium.
- Marise Inscrasx’X. —They also insure vessels, cargoes and

freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or speiaai policies,
u the assured may desire.

Inland TturaroaTATioif.—They cb*o insure merrhandiro
transported by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats cod steam*
boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most liberal terms.

directors—Joseph 1L SeaL Edmund A. Souder, John C.
DavU, Robert Burton, John R. iN-nrote, Samuel Edwards,
George G. Lciper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Davis, WD-
iifun Folwell, John Newliu, Dr. IL M. Huston, Jaa C. Hand.
Thcophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Cndg, George Serrill, Spencer M’Dvain, CharlesKelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Huy, Dr. S. Thomas, John Sailers, William
Eyro, jr.

IHrtdurs al Pittsburgh—D. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T. Logan. Wiluam Martin, President.

Tims. C. Hand, Kies President.
Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.
Office of tho Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
jelCnltf P- A. MADEIRA. Agent-

The" Fraukliu Fire Insurance Company,
Of Philadelphia, i’eniuylninia.

DIRECTORS—-Charlc? W. iianckcr, Thomas Hart. Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob It. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordectd D. Lewis, Adolph! Ik Doric, David S. Browne,
Morris Patterxun. Ctixa. N. Bancxrr, President

Cuaa 0.Bascker, Secretary.
Continue U> make Insurant*, perpetualor limited, on every

description of property, in lowu uuJ country, at rate* as low
an are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved o large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ample protection to Uui arwured.

Tho Asset? of the Company 1 on January Ist, ISM, as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as follows, via :

Mortgage $918,128 C 8Ileal Estate - 84,377 "8
Temporary 53.D66 17
Stocks C1..589 00
Cosh, Ac frigid Hi

ins
MICHHIGAA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
1853. 1853.

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
Id connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad.

Clevebuiii and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Michigan, to Cleveland. Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

aiwl from either of those places toany pointon Loko Miriil-
gnn. This liuo will be compost'd of two new low pressure
steamer*, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. STAJ<.tJU>.
PUREST CUT _Capt. L. A. Frutcr-

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON A

DOVES. Sign of tho ORIGFXsiL BEEHJ YE, .Vo. 74
(g|3JfartefStreet, Ixtwcen Fourth Street and Vu Diamond
sE&Br Pittsburgh.

The subscribers bovo just received a very largo and beau-
tifulstock of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, wldch have
been selected with great cure from the recent Importations,
and large Auction Sales in Philadelphiaand New York : and
will be sold for cash at a very small advance «Wo Eastern
cost. Purchasers are respectfully solicited to give them un
early call,and secure a good bargain, as the stnek consist?
of a general assortment of the following articles :

French Merinocs and Thibet Cloths;
Coburgs, Paramettaa and Persian Twills;
High Col'd Delaines, Cashmere?., and Gaila Plaids;
Hoh&irand SUtLusters, Alpaccas,all colors;
Bombazines and Persian cloths, all colors;
Wforh Lustre, Plain Black Silks, all wedths;
Brocades, Plaids and Watered Silks;

Chamclicn Bilksand Turk Satins ;

HhW™. SBks and Poplins, plain and flg’d;
French and American Ginghams, all prices:
jfagHwh %nd American Chintzesand Calicoes;
Needle Worked Cuffs, Oollars. Chimizetts and Capes;
Embroidered, plainand hem-stitched Linen Cambrichdkfs
Silk pocket Hdkfs, Cravats and Neck tics;
Gloves, Mitts, Hosery Rnd Suspender*;
Tickings, Checks, Blea’d and Brown Muslin;
Irish Linins, Table Cloths, and Damasks;
Bird Eye and Russia Diaper, very cheap;
Crashand Towels, at 50 per cent below regular prices.
Red, White and Yellow Flannel, very cheap;
Wtjrh Coi'd Dress and Sack Floods, plain and Fig’d;
Cloths, Cashmeres, Satinetta, Kentucky Jean and Vesting
Bonnets end Bonnet Ribbons, at bargains;
Fall «nrt Winter Shawls, general assortment.
wmS YOUNG. STEVENSON A yTE.

A boat a ill leave Cleveland fur Detroit, and Detroit lbr
Cleveland, every evening, at o’clock, arriving fn both
cities the following morning, iuseason tor tlio morning train
of.rars lbr Chicago, Cincinnati anil Pittsburgh, and fur the
Lake Superior aud Saginaw boats at DetroiL

They will run from Cleveland in thefollowing order :
FOREST CITY.

Monday Wcdneadav Jrldav.
CLEVELAND.

A. MII4t.IK.KN <£. CO.,

JAMBS W. WOOD WELL,

lit!
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Tuesday Thursday .Saturday.
CLEVELAND.

Monday Wednesday - Friday.
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday .Thursday -SatanbiY.
The undersigned ore prepared to make contracts for all

kinds of Freight, from Cleveland toDetroit, Markinaw, Sant
Etc. Marie, and all ports an Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN ST. LOGIS will compose the line antil the
new beratfl are ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBERN & CO. Cleveland.

aprH Cm) PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JOXEB.Detroit
|>ARE REDITCEDT

WEST NEWTON PLANK HOAD ROD TE.

I?ORBALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
' CITY. Fxu Redccxd.
This is the only office which insures aTHROUGH TICKET

td Washington, and, by taking thU route, passengers will
save time and money.

The Mail Boat the United States
Mail.) leaves the konousahnU WbarCaboveVtmnr~jtr Ulre Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

6o’clock, via the Yocghiogheny River. Passengers will lodge
on the Boat, and tako splendid United States Mail Coaches
at West Newton, next morning, over the Plank Hoad, crow-
ing the mountain* iu daylight. Tafcr the magnificent sleep-
ing Core of tho Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York'the same evening.

Fare to Baltimore $ B.GU
do. Piiiladelphifi*. 9.76
do. Washington Gtv...._ 9,00

MOXOXOAIIELA ROUTE.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.—Purchasers of
these Goods should not forget thatW. E. SawraTZ,

117 Market street, has the largest and best assortment to be
found in the city. *«pg?

SOOLEN SHAWLS—A splendid assortment of all the
newest and most fashionable styles, and of every

»y, justopened at A. A. MASON A CO’S,
' octli Nos. (EZ and 64 Market street
rrviVATn r.ATSrp— A good article, fur *alu bribebottle
J[ or dozen at KEATING’S, corner of Wylie and Fulton

Streets, end at Harrison & Andrew's, corner of Fourth and
Ferry streets. <***s

iw, The steamerleaves the wharf,above the Bridge,
at 8 o’clock A. M. Travelers leaving l*it ta-

aSamcaaSlßburgh by JhoMorningBoat, will cross the Moun-
tains the same night, and arrive in Cumberland the next
morningfor the 8 o’elork train of Car* for Baltimore. Will
sup in Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive InPhila-
delphia at 2 o’cloclikbe Runo night.

Fare to Baltimore $ 8,00
do. Philadelphia. 9,76

fKAK —30 h>if chests medium lo extra lino Green.;
10 do do In metallic packages;
40 do do Oolong and Chilian;

100caddy boxes do;
,

oct2o J. D. WILLIAMS & CD.
Carpets 1 Carpets t

ROBINSON’ t CO., 47 Fifth struct, have just opened
one of tho most full tmd complete Block? of Carpeting,

Oil Cloths, Druggets, Matts, Bags, Stair Linens and Drug-
gets, Stair Bods, Plrdo and Table Cover*, Window Shades,

it, ic- ever offered in the market, w bleb will be sold at

thfl lowest rash prices. Call and examine. wtl&ry

rTOBAOCO— ; ' 77 .
.I bxs s’b and 6*s Bussell 4 Robinson ■ and Grant a Tt»-

baeco;
12 do 6's end B’fl Stewart’s do;
20 do Myers' Superior Pound Lamp do;
80 do do do dwarf do;
20 ease Diadem Twist. do;
16 kegs 6 twist do;
10 bbls Bavarian cut and dry do;
lO do Hungarian do do, received, and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSOX.
sepia Nos. 221 ami 223 Liberty street.

do. Washington 9.60
For ticket?, by cither of theabove Itacs please call si the

West Newton Plank Road Office, In the Muuong&hnln house,
Water rtrecL [*?p2?] J.J. Ki'ANS. Agtmt.
FALL~ A~R RAy OHS EX X—yAHiS R aijv'vkb.

1862. 1852.

Bducatlon—The Female Seminar}',
(lite mks. pgctdeiteh’h.)

•wwr|r.T. be continued at tho usual place, comer of Waah-
yy iugton street and East Common, Allegheny city—the

fiJl tgrm commencing on the first Monday in September next

—under tho efficient management of Miss Hannah 11 Pa vis,
wbohas for some time luni charge os principal, and will
hare suitable assistance in its management.

Tn point of location and arrangements fur the comfort of
"the pupils, U is not surpassed in the community,

for terms, Ac., see Circulars.fyjn TLVr. POINDEXTER.

Professor Thompion’i Female Seminary,

WILL open the Fall Session on MONDAY, 30th iostaut,
and continue Five Mouths. Ah the number of pupils

is early Application will be necessary tosecure ml*
wrfwiwn. No pupil admitted for less time than a session, and
no deduction of tuition except for protracted illness. One
half of tuition payable invariably in advance. For further
information eco circulars, or Prof. T. in person, at his rooms,
64 liberty ptrect, (Irwin's Bow.)

Prot T. will form a small class of 8 or 10 lads, in Matho*
yrinH/'a Languages, to red to frem 3 to 0 I*. SL»on rva*

sotable terms. [au!B .

Total .. .$1,212,70S 44
Since their Incorporation, a periral of tweutyone years,

they have paid upward of Una Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, looses by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as well tu tho ability and dispasi-‘
tlon to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFITC,
Office, north-cast cor. Wood and Third sts.

State Mutual Fire Imarancc Company
IJarrisburyh, Hay I, 1852.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Only Tat Mil's Staging l uAi'c/i tcdl be avoided by Uie 2U£A
qf yovanbtr. Two Daily Trairu from RdiAurgh to
Philadelphia and /hiUimort. Only 24 hours through

to other plot*, both Trains ctmneeting at Harrisburg
With Trains far Baltimore, fhrt to Philadel-

phia. $3,87 }£■ To Baltimore, Tkirty-
seren and a half ends extra being

tmjHaed on Pliuadelphia TYotW, by
the Crural Cumntixxicmrrt.

rnHE Exprvs? Mail Train will leave the Depot on LibertyI utrnet, alrnr the Canal Bridge, every morning at Uo^clock.
Faswmgcrs* will go by the cars B<fmUea, toRodebangh's,

fntwx (Jroeu?burgh.) where they will find tho best of Coaches
in readines? toconvey them 10 miles, over a first rate plarh
ami tumpiktf ixod, to Btatty'a station, (Conductors sccumpa-
ny each train of coacbo*,) and then tako the airs direct to
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

I‘assengen' fur Baltimore take the can of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at narri«hurgh.

CAPITAL, s2oo,ooo.—Branch Office, Xa 64 Smithfield *L,
Pittsburgh. The following is the Second Annual State-

ment:—
Thud amount of property at risk- $14,639,616 00
Amount of billsreceivable (inform

of Premium notesfrom members— - 178,527 91
Amount of Cash Premiums $126,026 10
Total leases, returned premiums,

and expenve*.

Interest on tarns.
$30,478 (X)

733 46

Cash Surplus $31,212 00
Estimated present value of station-

ery, office furniture, etc ..
SCO 00

Total - $210,649 *ri
One-half of this amount expires within a year.
ThoDirectors, in presentingthe Sccoud A nnualReport, tako

leave.to congratulate the members upon the marked
of tho State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In opera-
tion only two years, it Ims taken a position beside the oUtor
institutions of tho kjud, and proves by tu very great success
that the mutual system, as adopted by them, b beyond a
question the best and only sale mode of insurance.

The heavy lutmns of the paid year, which hare mmiliiLaUd
many 6tock companies, leave the State Mutual wlUi a ra>b
surplus uf upwards of thirty-one thousand dollar*, buckles a
reserve capital cf nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which Is constantly increLsing.

Tho Director*submit that tbc State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company offers, to ownerf of safe property, Inducement* sel-
dom equalled, and never exceeded.

Directors—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, Samuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John £. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. IL Rutherford, A. J. GUlet, 8. T. Jones,
Kioto. John P. lUrmoirmm, IWsuienL

A. J. Grmrr, Scattary.
A. A. CAJUUER, Actuary

Phllilpaburg Water Care Establishment,

IN I'lliLLll’hßUKU, Beaver county, i*cnnsjlvania, ou the
Scuth side of tho Ohio River, opposite the month of the

Iltg Reaver Creek; tweoty-vdglit miles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheelingand on* hundred from Clerelsad. The
Proprietor tins had twenty years prucUra.l experience as &

regular pbysMan, twelve of which bs has premised under
tile HyUroi-atbJc syvtom. Terms only FIVE DOLLARS PER
WEEK—{arable vroekJv. All reasons are adapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each patient ia required tofurnisJi two heavy
woolen blanket*, two large comforts, four sheets, four tow-
vis, and one eamp-blAnkct, or India-rubber aL«cL.

f finwg LaiHes Seminary. Allegheny.

MB*and Mrs. N.W. METCALF, wiil commeuce their Au-
tumn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at their

dwelling, on Federal street, 44 M’Lcan’s Bow.” Mona. P. W.
Qengcmbro Is engaged to instruct in French and Mona. 1L
P. Gsngembrc,In Drawing and Painting. Scholars may cu-
ter at anytime, and will bo charged tuition from the time of
entrance to thedose of the session. Cases of protracted sick*
wb« will bo an exception to the alwvc rule. Tuition bills
will b*received, one hq!f in advance, the other half at tho
dose of the session.

All other arrangements tho same as here tofora, which may-
be ascertained by reference to thecircular,or by applying to
the instructors.

Allegheny. August2.l6s2.—aufrtf
Adorns A Co *• Western Express*

sours oy arrival.

rOM Philadelphiaand East, 12o’clock, midnight,
frbtn Baltimore and South, 6 o’clock, P. 3L

Way Stations, betwoen Phila.and Pittsburgh, 6 o’clk, ?. it.

The West, generally, at 0 p. M.

Passenger* who wish to avoid night travel, <*i*n lodge at
c.ter nighL

The-Eveniug Tnun will dally nt 8 o’clock P. M., ar-
riving at Philadtdphia ur Baltimore at 9 O’clock tho next
eToning.

Passenger* can stop on tho way. If they chooee, os their
tickets arc good any reasonable timo.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
l*aiacngers are at no expense Inmoving baggage on this

line. *

The Accommodation Train will leave dally at 6 P. and
arrive at Rodebaugh’jt (near Grccmburg) at 8 P. SL; return-
ing, the Trains will leave Bodebaugh’s as follow*: Thn Ac-
commodation Train will leave at Ala X. M-, arriving in Pitts-
burgh at 8 A. JL; Find Through Train at
at 5 P. M. Bocond Througli Train at 10.26 P.U, arriving at
12 P. M. To Groonsburg,(1,00.

for Philadelphiaand East, at 6 o’clock, p. v.
For Baltimore and'Bouth, at 4 o’clock, p. it.
Way Station*, between Pittburgh and Phila, 4 o’clk, p. H.
Gateland, Cincinnati, and tho West generally, a. m.
AC Goods and parcels left at the Office, after the above

fioon, Wfll go out by thefollowing day’s Express.
«ttlQ J BAKER A FORSYTII. Agenta.

Fare from i’ittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cents; to WU-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to .Turtle Creek 30 cents; to Itnde-
baugh’S, 80 cents.

Passengers will procure their tickets at the Railroad Office
in the Depot Office, liberty street, above tho Canal Bridge.

N. B.—Mesas. M. A J.Breidonthal, Omuibiu proprietors,
have been employed to convey passengers and baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not to exceed cents for
each passenger,and 12*£ cents for each trunk.

—ln case of loss, the Company will hold them-selves responsible for personal baggage only, and -for an
amount not exceeding $l9O. J. MESKIMEN,

novB Ticket Agent P. R. R. Co.

1 nf| BBLS. NORTH CAROLIXA TAB—Just arrived
AUU on consignment, and for sale by

TAAFFR, MAGUIRE A BANE,
112 Second street.

ffnngh A Anthony’i Dagaerreotypes.
mHE undflnigned would inform their many frieuds and
* ethers, fbut they have removed from Burke’s Building
tioifa. 62 fourthft,(Qfew doora above their old stand) where
th&t have fitted up rooms for Daguerreotyping. Having a
tiry gnperforarrangement of light, and the mostapproved
Instrument^now in use, with Rome ton jears experience in
the j they pledge .themselves to turn out as good
pictures as any other establishment In the country, nwl for
more smarm. likenesses than baa heretofore boon fornhb-
ed to the dtixeds of Pittsburgh, either single or in group?.

CStixens and strangers aw respectfully invited to call,
whether they wish pictures or not

Our motto is good pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis-
faction to our customers. HOUGH & ANTHONY.

N. B.—We famish all articles in our business to other
operator* as heretofore. ap!6

~WTANTED—Twenty shares life Insurance Companyy\ Stock. By AUSTIN LOOMI9,
Block and BUI Broker,

Office, No. 92 Fourth street.

SALE—Twenty iharcs Western Insurance o>mpauy
. Stock. By AUSTIN LOOMIS,

Btock ami BQI Broker,
novl3 Office, No. 92 Fourth street.

a^EA —200 half chesta Y. U. P.and Imperial Tens;f>U do Black do;
180 caddys Y. U., G. P. and Imperial do;

novll For sale by SMITH & SINCLAIR.
SELLING OFF!

AS I wish todiscontinue my present business, I will sell
anything and everything in the store at FIRST COST.

Call soon If you want a bargain, as I am determined to sell,
and no humbug.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, No. 04 Marketstreet.
X. B.—All persons knowing themselves indebted to me,

will pleaso call and settle the same without delay. oct!6
IVERY STABLE

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
marl ft] Pl»HU|w*burtr. Knebw«ter P. 0., IV-aver county. Pn

Emporium of Light!
CELEBRATED ETUEKEAL UIL AND LAMPS.

WII. WRIGHT, (Successor to J. 8. Toron) Manufuc-
• turer of and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in tie'

above named Oil and Lamps, is now receiving a large assort-
ment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil, Camjihine,
and Pine Oil. Also, Lani|>a of every description, for buruir.g
Lml and Lard Oil.

Ckanddiet*, Girandole Ilall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Cbit*i-
nev Mats,Cans, and all things pertaining tothe trade.

Ethereal, Oamphiue or l*ino Oil,regularly supplied once ot
twice a week.

Al! order* left with the wagon, which h constantly pas-
irfim; through tho city, will promptly attended to.

N. B.—tamps of oil kinds altered to bum the KthorerU
Oil. All articles delivered in any part of the city, or in Al-
legheny, free of cost W. 1L WRItiUT,

No. 82 Fourth *t, (Apollo Uall,]
hi-tween Market and Wood

BtlfEllP&lgE WORKS.
VO. 13C WOOD bTKrr.T, TIUIC DOOM CELOW VI£CIS AI.I.KT.

DO WN d TETLEY.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers i«f

SJ?™a> CUTLERy, SURGICAL AND DENTA L
i|g§fvL2 INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Aa >' e

keep a general assortment of tbo abov o
artldcs constantly pn hand; togetlier

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Shot BeltA, Cap. Powder.

and Ballets; Bowio, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives
Tailors and Hair Drcasere’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac
Also. Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—We are making Riffe* of every description, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted
Orders received for them at Wholosalo or Retail, will be till-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at 'Wholesale
priees.

Blank and School Books, Puper and
Statloniry

THEsubscriber is now receiving largo additions to his for-
mer stock of Blank Books, School BooL>, Paperand Sta-

tionery, to which ha invites theattention of merchants and
others. His stock consists In part of mediums, demy and
cap Lcgors; Journals; Day Books; Cosh, Invoice, Sales, Or-
der and tatter Books ; County a&d Aldermen's Dockots, in
various styles of binding, paged ond nlain, equal toany ©Ter
offered in this market, and at reduced prices.

A general aasortment of School Books, Memorandum and
Copy Bocks; Pocket ond Family Bibles, plain and ianry
blading ; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Puper, a great variety ploiu and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment of American, German, and English
Stationery. J- R- WELDIN’,

Bookseller and Stationer,
sep23 63 Wood street, between Third and Fourth

Sport I Sport I Sport I

SPORTSMEN,now Is the time for you to avail yourselves
of a Good Gun, of tho beat makers. Just itxjelved direct

from* the manufactures:
1 do* double barrel gnus, real stub and twist;
2 do do do do fine do;
6 do do do do imitation do;

20 do Single do do aborted do;ALSO,
60 dot balls <rt wadding, Eley & Baldwin's;

400canisters and half canisters of the bust sporting
powder;

60,000 assorted gun caps, all kinds;
60 do*powder flasks of the latest style*;
20 do shot bags and pouches;

2 do gamobags, assorted;
6 do cap primers assorted;

Together with all the trimmings necessary to m out the
giHirts^au-

We havecm hand and ore constantly making onr superior
vtnmm. to which we invito theattention of Sportingmen. All
of the above articles for sale at DOWN A TETLEY’S,

•epll . 130 Wood st.

Comer of SmithfAd street and Diamond alley,
_/?» THE undersigned having added largely to nl*wjirtock, is now prepared to accommodate the publicrT liwith the finest "Buggies, and best Horses, both forSaddle and Harness. Gentlemen wishing to have horses

kept.otjlivery, will find superior accommodations for them
nt this stable. Tho stalls are largo and now, Miri the pro-
prietor pays every attention to their dswe comfort,

octfey P. DEVLIN.
N£W SEED STORE.

Qj|ag§|f?t;
C. P. SMITH*

FASHIONABLE SHEBT MANUFACTUBEB,
A.VTJ DEALER Ilf

Fumishtnp, iancy and Variety Goods,
4>3 Wood st., second door below Diamond alley.

fHE subscriber having taken the above Store, and eatab-
Hshsd the same as a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle-

tatsfe Furnishing Store, would respectfully call the atten-
tion <tf thetraveling community, and thepublic generally,
tohli largo and well selected assortment of Gentlemen’s
fumiahlng, PtocyAnA Variety Goods, among which may bo

- pattern, size, Btyto and desenption,
«Thu own rnann&eturc; which,for neatness, cheapncssaod
durability, cannot-be excelled. Stocks, Scarfs, °ravats,
Handkerchlofe, Hosiery, Glotes, Suspenders, Gents’ Under
Garments, of every description) together with a largo var

- •Tiaty ofCombs, Brushes, Fancy Soap, Porftimcry, Pocket
Cutlery* Money Belts Shoulder Braces Traveling Bags,
CravatBuckles and Stiffeners Pocket Rooks .Wallets, Pur*■ MAfte*4c. Constantly on hand, a largo supply Of Um-
jJreliaß,of every color, size, kind and quality, at mouufec-

•' • turvrts prices. •
Tha übderrigned, havingbeen favored with long expert*

* gocoin the abovo businefs, hopes tobo successfulinpleasing
aHwhonmyfoTOrwm with a call, trusting, bystrict atten-
ttjii tobusinett to merita liberal share of public patronage.

Gentfonxcn'ihiuen made to order, with neatness, dura*
• bffitTMtd despatch* and in oil cases aJU warranted.

Agfa-- ■■■ ■' : C. P. SMITH.

JAMES WARDROP, boa openod a Seed and Horticultural
Warehouse, No. 49 Fifth street, In connection with his

Nursery; and from a long practical experience in the vari-
ous Horticultural pursuits, be will keep none but the choi-
cest fresh Seeds, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Plants, Flower*,
Implements, Ac., and from the liberal patronage already be-
stowed, ho will study to introduce every, article, that will
tend to benoflt tho lovers, of Fruits, Vegetables, Plants or
Flowers. , u° T l

Bfcw Good*, New Goods.
Z. WATTS d CO* TaHors,

NO. 185 LIBERTY STREET,

ARE now receiving our FALL STOCK, and are enabled
to present, forthe inspection of onr .enstomere and the

public, an unequalledassortment of new, fashionable and
staple GOODS at moderate prices, and to excel hi the charao-

of °ur work for fit, style, durability and comfort
We will keep on hand a choice assortment of ready made

clothing of our own manufacture. eepB
"VirRAPPING PAPER—
Ii ream* tingle Crown Wrapping Paper, rag;

100 do double do do do do;
do do do straw;

JHK) de single do do do do;
100 do do medium do do do;
75 do double do do do do;

do do do rag;200 dp single do do do do-
For sale by J. R. WELDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
OctlB 63 Wood st, between Third and Fourth

Dissolution.

THEpartnership heretofore existing under thename and
style of STUART & SILL, was this day dissolved by

limitation. Aihtho account* of the firm wiil bo settled bv
A. J. STUART, at thoold stand, No. 6 Smithflcld street

’

A. J. STUART,
Pittsburgh, August 24* 1852. T. R. SILL.

451*- A. J. STUART will continuethe Wholesale Grocery,
Produce »v>rt Commission Business, at the old stand, as
heretofore. A. J. STUART.

P. &—ln retiringfrom the late firm, I take pleasure in
Mr. STUART tO OUT foITUOT frfa&dS *fl& C36*

tomere. . [ao2s] T» p. B3XL .

Window Shade and Oil Cloth Manufactory,
48 IRWIN STREET-,

E, R. KEENAN,

4 1-2 FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, 62Uand 76c V pair.
5 do do do 76 to 67 do
0 do do do $l,OO to 2,00 do.

Flowered, Gothic and Plain, assorted prices;
Buff Linen, 4-4 26c., 54 330^
Buff Oil Cloth, 44 25c,, 54 31c,, 64 40c.;
Carriage OilCloth, black, 44 26tL, 6-4 30c., 04 40c^
Figured Back do 44 32c., 64 40c., 64 44<x;
Enamelled do 44 33c., 64 40c., 0-1 50<l;
Mahogany and Rosi-wood 44 62c- 34 76c, 64 67cu;
Table Covers, with centres, 44,62}£, 76. and $1 each;
Flour Oil Cloth, 44, 46, GO aud7oc, por yanl:
Hearth Rugs, (oil doth,) sl,ooeach.

CLOTHING.
Long Black Oil Coats, $1,76 each.
Jackets $l,OO. Pants 87Wc. Hats 62U0.

GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS.
Long Black Coats, $6,50 each.
Short Black Coats, $4,26 each.
Long Pouts, $3,26 each.
Loggia?, $2,00 por pair.

Beware of imitationson Transparent, Emerald,Orecn, Buff,
Bluo, Yellow and Crimson Window Shade Oil Cloth, as this
is the sole and original Manufactory. All Goods warranted
not to Htick, fade or crack. novdQm

PIANO FORTES,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth

PITTSBURGH, J*A.

IS Just receiving her Fall supplies of goods la the aboro
line, which having been selected with great core, and

purchased for cash, enables her tooffer strong Inducements
to purchasers, whoore respectfully invited to examino her,
stock, among which are,

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles prices, among which are the celebrated Hamburg
Puinos; Double Caxvod Louis XIV stylo; also Oalo A Go’s,
New York; Bacon k Ravens New lork; Reichcnbach &

Son's, Philadelphia, Ac.
Persons at home orabroad, about purchasing rhino Fortes,

would do well to coll, oal will sell as good an article as can
bo found and on as good terms, varying In price from $2OO
to $BOO, with a written guarantee.

GUITARS—A fine selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beautyand power of toneare unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND CLARIONETTS of the very best French,
German and American manufacture.

ACCORDEONB,from the best Paris manufactory.
VIOLINS—Thefinest Italian, French and English make.
Also Dsiticb, Find. Bokjos, TiMßoamzs, Tbunolss, Yidux

Bows, Screws, Ac., Ac.
STRINGS of the very best Italian, Trenchand Gorman.

: All Musical Instraiaoitaropared with durehillty,neatness
and ,ilcßpatcL t regll

WATCHES better ne'er were sold.
Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you will find whene'er you go
And look at thus-.- on polo below

toiia itxiMJs.Oi

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS LN CLOCKS,

s^v.r

Notice.
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iA FURNITURE. !-' i 4

continues, to manafirlaro
-ttL-'CABINET-WXRK of lit his old stand,
pSf'coroer'of Liberty and Seventhstreets. ' UNDERTAK-
•\ l lyg attended to, in'pH Its branches.. myll

HATE OK HAND at their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR iIANUFACTOP-Y, KaLM Smlthfield street, a

large assortment of fancy pnd.plain furniture, whichthey
wCu sell 16 per cent, below customary rates. •
, Term*—cash only. |dec27:ly

O. C. ntwmwi i ' ,UL PACLEH.

Hammer A Bauler,
' CABINEt WAEEBOOM„gMITHFELD STREET,

Between Seventhstreet and Strawberry alley, Pittsburgh, fta.
fst HAMMER A HAULER keep constantly on hand a
UL variety of excellent, and fashionable Fumitore, vrar-
h&iranted equal to any in the dty, and sold on os favor-
»*| Iable terms ci can be obtainodfttanysimilar establish-

ment in the West. They hare now on hind an junusually
extemdro stock, embracing all kinds of Fumitory, from tho
cheapestand plainest to the most costly and elegant All
orders promptly attended to. njy2lalCm
Journeymen Cabinet Matters Association.

WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND' STREET ,
(sun tex conxsn or wood.)

-/• TOTS ASSoolATlON,embrocingcjk
already twice to three times osyJJL
many bands as, the largest :and
hitherto most renowned husihes ■*

“
*

shops of this city, have Opened their Warehouse, and are
able to furhUh the public, by wholesale or retail,* with Fur-
niture of the following description—-via: *

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Columned
Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; MahoganyChairs; Rocking
Chairs Mahogany Washstoads; Sofas Divans; Plano Stools;
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Bier Tables; fine
Card Tables; Centre Tables; HatRacks; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Brcak&stTables;
Workstacds; Cherry and Common Woxtstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus; Cribs;
Cradles, Ac.

The advantages of co-operation, onan extensive scale, per-
mit them to sell at the lowest priceA, and they are deter-
mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
if not better article, and warranted—as the public will un-
derstand by giving them a calL

U3i» Steanwoatwork of all descriptions, ffnd other articles
ofany description, mmin to order Inevery style, at theshort-
est notice. mar 29

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.
Ware-rooms 87and 00 Third street.

J. W. W. respectfully inform*fpt
wmlT his friends pnd customers that ho uj.

has now completed his spring stock,LL-® cf pumiture, which Is ** *

the largest and besfever offered for sale In this City?which
will be sold at prices ft-'i low as any in the United States,
East or West.

As ho is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and.
from tho extent of bis orders and facility in manufacturing,
b« U enabled toproduce wsrnmtod furniture, at tJio lowest
prices.

He has adopted the principle of Identifying his customers’
interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on band tho greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, that a house, or any part of one, may bo
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. Tho following articles consist, in port, of his stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot bo surpassed
la any of the Eastern cities:

Louis XIVtoto-s-tote Sofas;
60 ticdriA. in plush and hair cloth;
60 do*. Mahogany Chairs;
20 dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Ilocking “

2u Walnut *•
“

GO Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 “ u DressingBureaui;
30 ** “ Washstands;
40 Enclosed “

100 Common “

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 M&ltog&ny Bedsteads:
20 Walnut “

60 Cottage **

SOO Cherry and Poplar Boilsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry *-

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary "«d Bookcase* ;

20 do*. Cams Scat Cbnirn; «

24 Cano Seat Rocking Chairs;
12 Lidies* Writing Desks;
Hat und TowcJ Stands , What-Not*-,
Etiguirea; Paper Macho Tables;
Conversation Choirs; Pembroke “

Elisa be than ** llall and Tier “

Recaption “ LodieF Work “

Pearl lnioid “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm ** Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs;

A large assortment 1’ of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabistt Maxxita supplied with oil ar-
ticle* in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the nbartest
notice.

All order* promptly attended to. tnarfi

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c,
Henry lUchardsaxi, Jeweller,

HAVINGre-fatted hi* store lu a handsome maimer, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities with a

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would coll tho attention of his friends and custom-
ers to tho fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pius, Fob and Yeat Chains,
Finger Kings, Ear Rings, Miniature Lockets, etc., etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as I*npter Macke, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vasrs, Perfume Bottles, Table Mata.
Colt’s Pistols, Porte Monnaies in great variety; China Fruit
and Cako DU-bo; with on endless variety of mwful and or-
namental articles, which have only to ho seen to bo appre-
cfaded. [noTl] NO. 81 MARKETSTREET.

Watchci, JewelrytAc.

HAVTNO just nHunud from tho Eastern cities, I have
brought with me one of Qic most beautiful and care-

fully ■elected stocks of Jewelry, Watchesand Fancy Goods,
ever offered to tho public. Perrons wishing to purchase
anything hi my line,- can rely ua getting a good article. I
da tint advertise to sell good* below cost, nor GO per cent,
eheaperthan any house in the city. Give m« a call, and l
am sure you will ho satisfied (hat 1 can sell a good article as
cheap u airy of them.

Another fort 1 wish to keep before tho people. If you
want your Watch. Clnt-k. or any article of Jewelry, repaired
in Urn best manner. thi« b the place to have it done. To
this branch of my business I will devote especial attention.

JOHN &. KENNEDY, 04 Market street,
apr7 Sign of the Golden Eagle.

If Time It Money,
SURELY U deserves to bo wutehed, and, reader, you may

_ be oaximd that—

L. RKJXEMAN A 00.. Importers and Dealer* In Wairhes,
ClacJrt and Jrwtiry, Wald* Slalrrials, Waldi Makrrt’ Tocii,
dc. <£a, Fifth struct. one diwr from Wool, beg leave to an-
nounce to tin* trade, eud tbe public generally, that they
have ju.ttreceived, from the bevt manulactunrn:'in Europe,
a large lot of Gold and Silver Watches*, Watch Tools and Ma-
larial*. and a most elegant onfiortment ».f Jewelry. from tho
lx*4 manufoeturers, vhurh they oScr ,i* low aa tluij cup bo
purchas«i In the eastern markets.

Clockx, Watches* and Jewelry repaired Lu tho l>e»l moaner,
and on the most reasonably terms.
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Prompt attention paid to orders from & distances. [mar£4.
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[Of Use latu Firm of Sn»ds and Ucinomami
LOUIS REIXEMAN A. CO.,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac..

F\flh StTraL, vtu. Lmjct from libtti Stml Pittsburgh, I\u,
f 1 'AUK IraTu to announce to the tnuio and the public gen-
J. cmlly, that they have thcmsclvu.* carefully selected and

Imported frara Europe,a large stock of GOLD AND SILY Ell
WaTCHEA Watch MATERIALS AM) TOOLS for watch-
makers; ami a most elegant a?*artnu*nfc of JEWELRY, from
tbu bwt manufactories— which they offer at prices os low as
they can be purchased In the eastern markets.

Their stock of Watches consist* of Gold and Silver Patent
Levcra; do. Detached Lover*; do. Leplnes ; Silver Quarters;
aud elegant French TLmo Piocus. of the most approved
makes. Together with n largo stex-k of Clocks, and Time
Idoccs, from the l>cat Aineric&n factories.

v k;e ys ee! ?_
PECTORRL SYRiUP!

FOK THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE

SUCH as .OOLDS,-INFLUBNZA, TYHOOPEtO OOTJGH,
CROUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,

QUINZY, ASTHMA, INOIPIENT CONSUMPTION,andthe
various diseases haring their origin in an- inflamed, con-
gested or torpid-condition of theorgana of respiration. .

This Medicine, now offered to the public,under the above
name, is a remedy, cYimmenso Talue in the diseases for
which it la recommended, and has been used to considerable'
extent throughout ibis city, as In other localities,
with a success-that has rarely attended any medicine, not
heralded throughout the whole country-by thepresi.

Dr, Keyier’i Pectoral Syrup* !
Is the prescription ofa regular physician, who used it for

several years Inhis practice, with a success unequalled ;by
any other medicine in ure, and it was only upon the great
and daily increasing d«mnnd for it, that he was induced to
put it op in bottles, for a more general and extensive sale.

Weclaim for the Pectoral Syrup that it is an ENTIRELY
NEW PREPARATION, differing in every from the
various remedies now in use, for the disease* n( the Pulmo-
nary organs. IT HOES NOT SICKEN IUK STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses of fß|uil!«, antimony,"and
ipecacbuana. It bn* in it noopiates to constipate thehow*
el*, and dry up the secreting organ*; but itsaction is wholly
different ;froxn the action of any of tlio above named drugs.
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, thatclears out the tubes and
air cells of theLungs and Bronchia, in a manner that is, not
equalledbyany other remedy. It dissolves, in a greatmea*
eure/the greatly increased secretion of mucous, attending
tho various diseases of thoair cells and bronchial tubes. It
allays all almost as soon as. It Is'taken, and it has
been known tocure a cough of several weeks’ duration, in

THREE DOSES!"'
We have several remarkable cases noted down, where it

succeeded In curingcases having every appearance of
. PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. .

Cast 1,—A young man, aged 39; of slender make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matter from the Lung* and
Bronchia, for three weeks; pulse np to ISO; hectic fever and
ulght sweats; great emaciation; pain: in. thebreast; some*
times expectoration of matter streaked with blood; bad to-
ken variousremedies from physicians, with, littleor no re-
lief; commenced taking the Fectord Syrup in half the usual

| doses; tho expectoration diminishedr tli'e cough abated;
the hectic forcr left; end In four days aII the bad symptoms
bod entirely disappeared,and tho man is how'entirely well.

Cast 2.—A lady, aged 45; troubled witha slight cough
duringall or the greater part cf last summer* which, tor
wards fall, greatly increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to Involve tho lungs and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; t^**r** was pain in tho' breast,palpitation
of tbe heart, and as almost constant attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulness of thebead, nose and throat, and a discharge of no-
rid secretion from the nostrils; Tarious:remedies had been
used ; several physicians consulted, without relief She
commenced taking thePectoral Syrup, in tho evening; that
night shocoughed but once; took another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrupucxtdav, and
hv night was entirely free from the cough, and all tho bad
symptoms. She is now well. Other cases, equally remark-
aidb, could bp given, If space would permit

We furnish below a certificate, eiguod by a number
of our own citizens, in proof of its efficacy:

9 9 ' 9 9 9 9 9 9-; 9'

Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every descrip-
tion in this line, such as Finger Rings, P-»r lUnga, Breast
IHns, Bracelet*. Gold, Fob and Guard Chain.*, Gold Guard
Koys and Seals, Lockets, Gfild aud Silver Spectacles. Silver
and German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, and every idad ot
fancy articles generally kept In astablishments of this do-
feripdon.

They would respectfully call tho attention of the trade to
their extensivo stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which thoy haTo most carefully selected.

They have also on hand a large assortment of Telescopes,
Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactory
In England. Together with a great varietyof other articles
too numerous tomention.

Clocks, Watchesand Jewelry repaired In the best manner
and On the most reasonable terms, [octlhly

Read! ReadU Read!!! v
We, the undersigned, haring used Dr. Kcyser'a Pectoral

Owgfr Syrup upon ourselves and in oar families, dprespect*
fully recommend It toothers,as a safe and.efficient jnedtelne
tor the purposes recommended:
James McKenna, James Fowler, W L Tuulk,*
John Fowler, E P Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert Laugh]in, John J MitoHel, James K. leader,
J Porter; Wn0 M'Cartney, Joseph Thompson,
llngh Saliie, Kdw D Jones, WII Anderson,. ,
P M’Kcnna, Michael Kane, Jr John 8 A gey,
Thomas STGiren, J M’MUlaa, Francis Dunn,
J P Smith, Job Wbynll, Joseph O'Brien
MauriceBrenncn- ' .

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS wW find this an excellent
artido tosell, and will give general satisfaction to (heir cus-
tomers. Liberal deductions will be made to retailers and
oth; rs purchasing by the dozen—price single bottles 60 cts,
or 6bottles for s2*so.

CAUTION EXTRA-—Many persons will try to Induce you
to boy some otherarticle, stating that it is 41s good as this;
but we advise you to cut out the name, U DH. KEYS HE’S
PECTORAL SYKtJPr and buy no other, and you;will not
bo disappointed. . > •

JOS“The Pectoral Syrup Is prepared and sold by Dr. Geo.
IL Keyset-, wholesale and retail-Druggist, No. 140, corner of
Wood street and Virgin alley. sepl&dAw

CLOTHING.
What Every Body says, must be True!

IT is eaid that BOOBYER, at the Bet Hmc Cunrncto
Stobb, No. 225 liberty Street, selhrtho cheapest Clothing

in the City—well made and fashionably-cut. Call and ex-
amine them and yon will notbe disappointed.

Just received, by Express,a splendidassortment ofFancy
Cashmeres, Brown, Green sndßlueCloths,’ and other Fash*
lonable Goods, suitable for the season, which we are prepa-
red to make to order, (without disappointment,) in a style
unsurpassed In the . '

Come and Sec. • mar SI
A CABO.

TEAS—160 half chests Imperial] Gunpowder, Young Ily*
son and Black Teas, received and for sale by

octl3 KING A MOORHEAD.

.
-a *
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E. Watts & Co.’s Tailoring Establishment,
ATO 185 LIBEIiTY STBEKT>

17ALL AND WINTER STYLES.—Tho subscribers hare
. justopenedtheir Fallanil Winterstylesof MERCHANT

TAILOR’S GOODS, to which we invite particular attention.
We flatter ourselves, that we hare in- store altogether the
richest stock of Goods In our line, ever offered in this dtj.
Our stock of Over Coatings,aro of the nowest ami mod dtv
sirable styles in market, and of every variety. Our stock
of line black,' blue, Olive, Brown and Mulberry, French
Cloths, oro of the latest importations, and was never so
good, nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black Cassimeres, and Doc Skins, are of very
choice selections, both as regards quality and style. To*
gethcr with on assortment ofrich plush Silk Velvet Cash-
mere and plain Silk Testings, whichare pronounced, by all
who have seen them, toho much the best variety fbrgentle-
man’s wear in this city. ' ,: sep2s

A *
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JAMES O. WATT-Merehant Tailor.
A’o. 343 Hariri, between S.'&md and Thinl SlredJ, '

, .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

OHIU AND PA. KAILUUAIJ—2OO oban* for sale at fo-
vorable rates, by A. WILKINS A 00.,

\jr-»ll«it WMtfagVaw&Uf-wmatei fluaper than»ay.,
other in tue,and ia not in thaleut Injurious totha clothing.It isan excellentsnide tor nuhihr printers’ (jpe,—ranch
cheaper andbetter than pot&ah. gpr sala at ~,.

iyabdnr-. -' - ;:gETgKB'S.I4O TToodsirwi.
Important to Vamalea. ■ T-DOCTOR ym*T.v.CTr.rn a., hi:

sbceiit, sale ahde&octnalrnmedrtOrChloroßlsorOraexi
giriaiesa, -Kenr Alima or WHte*L_gappnarion. Bjjmen-
orrhnn. NcrrcuKDebility; generalWcaXete*,Kaasea, Pair*
in the Head and JUmbe, torn of,Appeute- Pdpiaaton, Tre-
mors, Diseased Spine,,CosttTeneas, Irritability, Dyspepelx or
Indireathm. Vlatmence or IVino, andall Utcriao ncmpl.irt.
Pzlee:2& oenia. or fire boxes 1&r JI. --gold wholesale end to*
tall bT.W. cTjACKSOH, 210 liberty atnet,headof Wood
street, Pittabcrgh, and ttolfraKiata.

MS~Bull direction* enclosedrritli each boa, ideelthlrddw

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
»cp3o 76 Fourth street.

rpilE subscirititT would respectfully inform the public that
X he has got tho necessary moulds and presses for putting

up tens tu metallic packages of 1 ft, *4 fc and }£ft. Ho will
pack any amount with neatness and despatch for any house
in the city, and on reasonable terms. Apply to

J. F. D. KEATING,
octS corner of Wylie and Fulton streets.

! B. A. FaHneatock’n IVertnlfafre.
■ Eromilr. E. S.tVOLPit, Merchant.

.
.

.. , Traxr HiUTr, Indiana,' jicrcmber n, IfitJ.

BA. FAHNESTOCK * CO.—Gentlemen: Haring acted
. fcrmsnr yoaraaaagent lor do aaloot mm.\anb

furft IconsiSrlt&y duty to bear testimony to itsralnable
qualities and uninterrupted 'popularity: It trail thatit
dro&esea to be, and l*cotisidered, by ;all-bo -.haTo used It,
as an lnraloahle lamily niedleine. _

"" BiniectftiOTe -■ 2* 8* WoUfL
Preparedandxold by ■' B. Ai FAHNESTOCK A CO., .

o eornerof Wood and-Jirst streets.:
jlhaad of'All!

EXTRACT'GT AMEBICAN OIL

PEEPAKED android" by ?NQ.U YOUNGSON, 309 ‘liberty

street.- -Tbia powerfully concentrated preparitwn, tbe
mwiiraivirtues ofwhich are{&und-.to baieighfc to**®® the
strengthftf tha rrrfiHnftl AmpritTan Pfh It Is pUtllp in. bO&r.
.tiesat 25 and 87)4each, withfull directionsfa Its
ftvery dtaciaai*' tb** <tngnian' Oil ;hftS been-
femndatall efflcadoas.'acdit sQ far exceeds toeorigtoaljn
power, as torender Ittha CERAPKfIT MEDICINE•
WORLD. CaUsndtryitl . . JOHN-YOONGSON; - ;

: N. K—Tho original Oil in' Its'natural etato-'as taken from'
: to# bowel# of the '<&ith, «**« bo -bed ft# abovc-rond will be
found oondnty notwithstanding a. certain fina.clsimstobe
lhaonly Proprietoix.v- fdkwrtf) ~ >J. .Y

Dr. Do LaueyV Celebrated Curative Instrument.
The onlyhfaXtiiXe Curt far Oust Dreadful Disease ..

known at Spermatorrhea* or'Jnoolufttttry -
. JS'odumal Emissions.

SO hsrrasslngand destructive, and productive of tomnto.
mischief to toe ncrrons system, incapacitating nan'fbr

business, society tod matrimony. '- 1•
-

; .
_-..This instrument is simple,-comptehanrive,land wxtxh-

FAanro, mny be used .without the lightest InconTcni-
toed ortho hnowlMgooftoemosttoUmatefriends -Itls to
be used externally, producing no pain or- injurywhatever,
nor jwerventinganyonelhmx.attendtog tohis business; and.
.while in use, notasingle mission can- takeplacc,-isvigcrating
.Vitorgans inatiwrt.tivietct suehan. extent, that they regain

' iheir primitivejKruxrof the.loea of.which, caused
by cariy abuse, is the disease ln ijuestion,and the causo of
the thousand concouuttot; complaints, Tisr - Ncrrousnas,,

pyspepda,- Ptoi hi toftiHeto and Dimness ©f
Virion, Weakness oftheHack andJUwer
tions of the Eyes, Pimple# on thePace, Prtot>
turo Decline of Virility,‘Weaknessof3d*smory and ftyarer for

Arcraicn to Sodcty,
and Self-Distrust, Love-ofSolitude, ke. All these complaint#
invariably disappear, as soon as tbelaouzce- ltstoppecffrosi-
which they emanated. J ..

This Instrument has been examined tod approred of by
the R-ntTifTrlti»* 4n -T*nmpa :fcnJ tecom*
mendal by the most.prominent physicians of all countries,
&s the only Certain Remedy existingTfbr those complaints,
RTifi now completely superseded toe use. of drugs, toft
boogie, cauterization, eto, not to mentiem toe thousand ad-
vertised nostrums ofthaday, as cordials, antidotes,
Ifcconstitutes st the game time the safest to&most pleasant,
and by taxthe cheapest treatment everofferedto thoafflicted
—ofcir price befeg allowed for tba instrument, after the de*
sired effect has beenattained. I '

Be it remembered, that todco complaints are.but little
‘understood by the profession ih : gtoenl,tod that all. the
medicine in the world nerer has, never will, stop.those
losse#, which, ifallowed to continue unchecked, aro sure to
prcnluce the most distressing consequences.

It has been a matter of surprise to wme, that any ono of
respcctability'ond of professional attainments should devote
his attention to which poople of every description
pretend to cure so easily. It, however,but the -ohe-thou-
sandthpartof toemiseries these: peoplebring upon society
were known, aToydifferent opinion would -be fermad. It
is not only toe present misery and. dejection preying upon
toemind as well as thebody, but some are
ofsuchanature as to affect posterity, and even.-to destroy,
toereproductive faculty altogether, rlt is a fact that, when
not properly treated, they:may remain' so' dormant in the
eongtitutlanasto.appear in no other way than in their ef-
fects upon postarityryet,ifpropcri3r undfiTstood,are mo3t
easily and speedilyremoved. The above, so ingeniously con*
trivod will dbubtlesa,' in con-
tribute tocheck the evils of qnaekety, so prevalent In this
dan ofdiseases throughouttoe Union. - -

Thoprice of toa complete Instrument, carefaDy eecxired
«p<nrt allobservation in a only $10.; Itcanbe sent
byexpress, to any address in any partof thft United States,
Canada, At, according to order, accompanied by toll direc-
tions, and important advice to toegiartodand
expenses even to toftremotest parts ofthe country bongbut
trifling. -

:- --
The unexampled success thb Instrument ha# obtained,

since its introduction in America, has- induced some Unprin-
cipled person in NcwTorfc,'Phlladelphia, Alhany, Boston,
At, to get up some ridiculous things called
uhicb, however, hear not the" slightestrtoßroblaßce, neither
in form nor principle, to, my own -invented, long tried, and
universally approved Instruments, and.which are as similar
to them as light Istonight. Every-attiempt to seU suto ln-
struments for wilpk,' willhe prosecuted- to toefullest extent
of the law, Ibeingcofc-willingto amnoet the welland boo-
estly earned reputation of my invention., with quacks and.
thpir worthierproductions. KolnstrumenthrOenuineand
none can he Wazx&nted hut thoseordered fhmx zaytell

All applications and remittances mustbe directed (post-
paid) to the Doctor himselfl bftharing hoAgencies' establish-;
edbut in London and Paris; •,

. Address, postpaid, Dr. B, Be Lansy, 51 Ilspcnard street,
New York. _

- ' ‘

untcU Bulbous Roots, Fresh Imported I

HYACINTHS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, JonquiUes,
Peoneas, and otlirrrFlower RooU, for Fall planting, ar-

rived in Cno order. .Also, Dwarf Pear Trees, and otherFruit Trees, Fall sorts; Evergreens ahd Shrubbery, In great
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from tho Nurseries of

octlfi JAMES WARDROP, Manchester.

8K53 respectfully to Infarm his friends and tho
that ho has returned from New Yorkand Philadelphia,

having there selected from the latest importations, on entire
new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
aod VESTINGS, whichfar newnessof designs and richness
of fabric*, aro not surpassed by any house west of New
V orb. All of which he is prepared to make to order in a
superior style, at the lowest price possible, and coniiaby in-
vite* purchasers to call and examine .the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. y

TO TAILORS- —I hare no authorized agent in this City,
for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. Itcan
only be had at theVtore of the subscriber,-SB Marketstreet,
at tho following prices, via: with instructions, slowith-
out, $7. fmarl’l JAMES C. WATT. '

Co-Partnership Notice.
rpITE subscribers have this day entered into partnership,
X under the style and firm of TAAEFE, MAGUIRE &

BANE for tho purpose of errrying on a general Commission
and Produce Business, and confidently hopo their long expe-
rience, extcuslro mercantile acquaintance, and personal at-
tention to tho interests of their customers, will entitle them
to a share of public patronage, which it shall be their study
to deserve. LUKE TAAi’FE, Pittsburgh,

SAM’L MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md_
WM. C. BANE, Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh, April S, 1862. [ Bpo

THE partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed in the Commissionand Forwarding business, &c-

-uudor thefirm of S. F. YON BONNHORST A 00., Is this day
dusoivod by mutual consent. The business of tho late firm
will be settled by 8. F. Yon JJonnhorst, who Isauthorised to
use the name of the firm for that purpose.

WILLIAM ETCHBAUM,
S. F. VON BONNHORST.

Pittsburgh, May 3d, !552-my4

Co-Partmeraliip Notice.

THE undersigned hare this day formed a Co-Partnership
for the transaction of a Wool and General Commission

and Forwarding business, under tho firm of YONN BONN*
lIOHST A MURPHY. Warehouse No. S 7 Water aud 118Front streets. JAMES R. MURPHY

S. F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May Bd, 1852-my4

;Office hoars, dally, from 0 A»M-till3P. and from ?

till S P. SL, theSabbath-exapteh. -, :
undersigned certify,'with great pleasere, that the

above mentkmcd Instrument is not only constructed ensd-
entific principles,Trat from Its use tha happiestresults may
always with confidence be anticipated, there being for the
eure ofthose disease ndother certain remedy cxtanL :‘

'

. HrxßT 8. Kcixs, x.i^
* CflJ GoxrrE, W Chamber*!, ;aEcsHihW, m. n, 24 Howard ft,- .V.

• • Net* York-./'
Dr. DrLasxt is prepared so execute all ciders for surgical

apparatus, ris : Artificial Arms and Legs, Trhkh inoTe like
natural members; Apparatus forLuxation? for Contracted
Legs; for Curratuiaofthe Spinsand Waist;, for False Joints
of theArms and Knees; for Paralytic ClubFoot;
for lachrymal Fistulas ; for Tailing of the Eectum; Uypo-
gastriejielts; Beds and Chairs for 61ck Persona; Crutches,-
•Trusses. Corsets, ; -

All work warranted. must be post-paid, contain-
inga proportionate remittanceor dtyreference. ffcb2s:ly. .

DR. HALSEY’S ,

FOREST PIKE 1

Slew Clothing House,
EDMUND WATTS Is, CO—MEUCfiaxT.lkiLpttS,

Aa 185 Liberty Strtd, atote" Sb Clair. f ?'

HATE opened a new Clothing Store at the above place,
and ore nowreceiving a splendid lot ofCLOTHS, CAS-

SIMERES, VESTINGS, At, of the latest Importations, pur-
chased with an especial view to city trade, and which they
arc prepared to make up to order in the latest and most fash*
(unable styles. They intend to pay strict attention to this
branch of their business, and they have full confidencethat
they will bo able to give their customers entire satisfaction.
They aro also manufacturinga choice lot ofREADT MADE
CLOTHING, of tho newest styles, which they will sell low
for As all this stock is entirely new, It is worthy tho
attentionof buyers. aplffcly

EXPRESS FOR

MEDICAL. ...

■ Jndd’i Medieatedilqtda Cailclii *

mms arUdi trfcrtm&A ** FstoflyosVindihonli.
I foundin tto postadon of erjty laJiillx fa-OM UtR

ffidania to*;. .
neisonl Unongb >ocSdcftt, iad the improper-or eara^oi;-
cfteals, Trill fli*i ibis article U>be InTftlaiblato them, 1"; ..

afieraliir trial, wfliconsider It e ■,

“TbJimayeortifytJiit we, tie undcffdgned.terinjf-
orieniiTjaadtfiiM of Jodd**Bisdftatod XijaidCaxiel*,)^ ■' '-

oared hr. Messrs.-Fediieldd Camp, MlddlcfornvCpnpoetit ;
'

SrrrfnTlTr«Wiiil it to oorprofessional brethren,
■sedlenl enbefltufefondbeiiTe plMter.ln-dKffltMbe-
cuts* scalds, benta** art! sU fcindsoffirssb squads; . t
far.or*nipple** JL », '.-I

WSI. B. CdSET, H. P,. ■" d. ndiioso!*; m>JV ! "
”

-
-

.
: .. y. WOOBSBFFt M. P, •• .

IUSOJiIOX JJKKWmSL. !!
•

KUSWOETH BCEB, JI. J>7 -Sofci ..o
?! Oaxnpridnjtllifce jhrgklgnriix-th*
-MScldletOTsu • i-'M-SH-■■■*' MFor tola by ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.?;-.
jjl Comer of TTcadand First ej -

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
TURKS 810 DOORS)

No. 151 I/berty Street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McCLOSKKY has now the pleasure ofannouncing
tohis numerousfriends and the pnhlio lngenefrd, that

his SPRING AND SUMMER; STOCK is now ready for in-
spection, which, be belieres, will be found to bo one of the
largest and best selscted stocks ofREADY' HADE CLOTB-
INQ to be found inthe Westerncountry.

Ho has this season paid more than usual attention to the
and style of 'his garments, so that the very,

lowest priced,as wellas thefinest, are got up in a style and
elegance not to be surpassed.

lie would particularly call the attention ofall dealers In
Clothiugto his present splendid assortment of

Ready«3lade Garment**
As bo fbela confident, upon examination of the qualitiesand
prices of his goods, he can offer theta inch Inducements as
shall moke ittheir interest topurchaseat his establishment.

Many years’ experience, and great success truths business,
together with an unprecedented WidUtaU and Retail pa-
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to suit thebu-
siness habits and tastes of erery. location to-the Union,,
which is of the utmost importance to wholesale purchasers.

In tho Cuttingdepartment will be found a choice selection
of the mostfiuhionablo goods^cohsiitingofFrench,English
and American Broaddctns, QuhmerttU, Also, an excel-
lent assortment of TESTINGS, of.the latest and most fash-
ionable styles—all of which he is prepared to make to order
in the best manner, and at the mostreasonable prices.—

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALL I
The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, Is the

most -extemdYOj undoubtedly, to be found in the United
States. mar26

RIMSTONE—IO bblA Roll, for sale hy
oct2s - B.A.PA'

Hope Mills In Full Operation.Again i

RYAN’S BUILDINGS, fifth Street:—THE PROPRIETOR,
thankful to tbo public for past custom, ventures to so-

licit a continuance of tbo same for his present enterprise—-
tbo establishment of a Flour and Spies MHU within the
dty, far the accommodation, of his :customers, and ail who
wish tohave really good floor, pure ground Spices, Ac., Ac.

Theattention of families, Merchants and others, is invi-
ted, and oil I ask is that thc£ will giro ms a trial. .

f. R. DRAYO, No, 1 Diamond.
N. B«—All articles taken back Ifnot found good, and the

money returned. . ..... marlfl •

Leased Steam Piano ForteFactory.
"i T. L. LEASE baring applied machinery to

manufactureofPIANOS, hels enabledto
at least twenty per rent -cheaper than

V * « V *any brought from the East, and warranted
equal in every respect.

Six ootave Rosewood Pianos, from $lBO,OO and upwards,
fioven octave '}* ** $250,00. , .
Kano Wareroom, on Hand street, over John's Mineral

Water Warehouse.
Accordeons, Violins: Art., tunedand repaired. jrfiy

To:lnvalids and.tl**;BM**- P :■ '■
-.'J *" '• .*

' v '! •• •rffc";'*
THE CELEBRA TED COMSTO
T7IRSTr-Thffom* ihmntFs rf lte4

: Jlv etcingall External Pains and ; ■-■> 2&<—.lkdmof &r flßyinfi"cr~EestOTfcHJ tfc<s. v ,\",

"mnnHair.-..-v"
; Indian Fr.v •

bU EtisZT.-*Ctge&frall Case*nf Wwmwatfwnj v- '
...-Ath—Jiift<2ir,*Acp£*t£er ()iJ,r eeertaittCure JbrPeafß%
.j.toowntrofeethe Hies* >■■'':

7tlLf— j£&a*iEdi/f, ’ *

Bth>—ion^tey**Vr<a£ Wesilnt ihdaxa Panacea, fas Cp-;
. ajid.feTeriHtt rl»UcgB *tti'preT«rtißi‘feTta» Ibr Aste.• ->-,
; JHsrrbotfiMigWtidnand Loa «f.Appetiteiibr Costirenessin ?ex£-> *.•

ksd' Males,vd narrourcGzaplainii ;lbr AffeeiL '
DjiEpeosb, flics, Bheumadsxn,Ac. Thegreat patois si.: -
is notbed to take, never gives peia, Kstti -^

. costive. •;■■/. .:••<■•.•• :■ L ■:
- Tennifugt,(WormKfllar) ibr childr| /

grown persons. •■ ■»

10th—Jfra •Staten’*ffineflt\Rri»jr»^ir.Kaiaedi*45? .. -
.been di/carered tb&iisso happDy adapted to.use lnlvro r '
as drops to-be and yotpcribroi such wonders £
applied tstemaUyAa awash or both* iy frsctkm. ’ In,bs-„ '.
from 123<to 5d cents each. - ■* if

Ilthj—Saunholft Beachandlkd Bug Bant, fctdr| -
cway'Termin ina> : short time. - • : •• .'*'• t, .■
.. 12th.—The celebrated luti lift Fdb • and

_ fi'tfff f~\ •j- . ..... ,• ■•

' 'Bariholometafi HtnJc ;synip»vth».pcpulan: -
PH7TOKANT JOB COUGHS, COLDS, INfLUENZA, f„v
_J^ii^The-Eatflndta<adN<vf-TotkStirl>yu -

, SURBcoloring forthehairr ------

_ . {•_•
,-lZth.~Lin't£ah#cfQnJia J -i Chinese -Eemedyibrr.

Bruises*Boras, Ac*:; •. ........... • •:;•• • 1
' ~l6th:—jEzimet of Sarsaparilla, This,article haa oaj ;

| all other garsapanßas,-and still gyresaa greataalia&ctf •■.
',erer. f
1'• 17th.—Thocelebrated spread ]■ ■•? „ .1 from Dr. Lis’s rodpe, and the mostpopular in the juaril

18th.—DnSltafr Tboih^Adußrspt, ■ A. certainaiu|'-.-' ■*■■carefiSr.Toothsche. - - :• p’c'.^.p^
19tlL—Dr. Cokssoct haa lately fcpnghilhe, rights -i*

UnitedStates, of the celebrated Cfeieethtziaf JAaeral K -
frondat the SaltSprings ofDri -TVmiC.Chase, y*-i*3v: •
ytwg*,- C. 'Wv' ' : medidna - has attatned ’a."notoietjI popal&rit? nererbeiare equalled byany preparaiica afr --
plaoo, and, lia sale has bwm cosunensurate viih its S 3 -
•which are extraordinary,' . ! : V-rT*-"

i --KOTlCE>—Altprepointions. heretotbro tnowa-as S
crocx'rf’or “Comrocs & Co’s," always-hclcmgcd,anq .■.f:
beiongs EXCtgSrVELT lo Dr. Lodus 8/ Cosutocki.' %■ - «..

the signature of.Conutoeh & wQl.becontii
thhi extrafahel-with "the &c-ihnne rignatureofJit; ' A ~

will infotare designate the GENUINK.-. • - •

All* OTUEKS MUST BB SPUBIQUS. j
• LUCIUS 8. COMSTOT “

*-

The abovemedicines can be had In this placeof •••. .•-V, .-:

; • WTT.T.TAM JACKSON'
febfi , . No..24oLiberty gL, bead of.Wc : j-

G R. BODGE’S DYE HOUSE.
THE GRAND DEPOT for receiving, performingond de-

liveringR, is at No. 10 Irwinstreet, whereare Dyed and
Finished, at short notice, ALL COLORS, upon Silk, Linen,
Woolen and Cotton Goods. AU combined stuffs that are
generally used, such as Cotton and Wool; Cotton ana Wool
mixed together, and used for ladles and gents* wearing&p-
parel,or fancy articles of dress, in any and in every ahapo
whatever, artDyed.cheaper, quicker and better, than ore at
present done in thisdty. GR. DODGE, Proprietor,
.ootbtf . Office, No. WTririnstreeL

bookst books:

JUST RECEIVED by H. MINES & Co., No. 32 Smithed-
street, afresh*supplyof the following interesting Books:

The Lorgnette, by J.K. Marvel; prior $2,50
Koveriee of a Bachelor, u “ 1,25
Fresh Gleanings, u u 1,25
Dream Lift, a - u- 1.25
Lotus Eating, a SummerBook, by Geo. W. Curtis, 75
Layard’s Popular Account of Ms Discoveries at Nine-.

veh, withengravings, ‘75
Peepat Nanber Fife, or Scenes hr the Life Of

Pastor; by the author of “ Sunnyride,” .j.. ‘ 45
Sir John Franklin and the ArcticßegionJ, \ . ,‘ J 1,25
Glances at Europe, by Horace Greeley, : ' -LOO
Wide, Wide Worlds vote, . ■ ' -/I^o
Queochy, by the authorof Wide, Wide 1World, 2volt L75
Dollars and Cents, by AmyLotbxop,2’vote,‘.. I^oThe Life and Public Services of Herry Clay, downto1843, by Epes Sargent,- edited and completed at Mr.

Clay's Death, by HoracnGreely, ' %25Tho Life 0/ the Empress Josephine?first wife ofJNa- :
poloon, ' • ;:j>s

A StepfromtheNewWbrid to .

with thethought on the good and eriTin both, byHenry *

:
P. Tappan, Zvols., - 5s * ..TV..•.The Tree-Book of Facts in Science and'Art, byJohn • •
limbs, •

“

.Vqq
• Resnlts of the Great ExhUitton an; tbs Proem* ofArtand Science,

Every new Book publish*! in this country, fortho Cheap Bookstore of H.JHNER * CO* ‘
oot2T No. CSBalthfieldstreet.

>^>V'

Thedixvcay of Vis FQBZST WE?E i$ the greatest blaring
tits age. Fut up in Quart BUfUs, a ringUlxitHeof '
%ohich dosstoots good, and goafartherin the cure

of ]>ittaresJ thantaibottles qf any Sana-■
parinainvte,andwrraniel tocurt

xciVumtanyvnpUdsanteir
■-vxakating effect* ' .

THE method by which all Sarsaparilla*, and other simi-
lar medidnes are prepared, I? .by bOUingVhe Kootibr.

Plants toobtain theextracts. The modleal virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

Itis not tobe wondered at then, that even, tenand twen-
ty bottles of these Sarsaparilla*aresometimea taken without
any perceptible benefit.--Not so with the'Forest Win*l By
the Invention ofa wonderful chemical,apparatus, a perfect
wine is produced without-beating;,retaining at-the same
time, all the primitive healing properties oftbo rare medici-
nalplants cfwhichltLscamposed,-* thus renderingthe Forest
Winethe mast efficient medicine theworld overproduced; at
the same time the mostagreeable. > ■ —•

v1: •• -V. ? : +
*

-

NERVOUS DISORDERS
•Are-dlseatos of themind'as well as of tho body, areusually
brought onby-ptfaUea and. afflictions, 1and are meet com-
mon to persons'SWdkate constitutions and sensitive minds.
.Low spirits; melancholy, .frightfuldreams and fearful anit-.
ctpations ofevil from the atightesbeauaes,generally aeccmL
piny nervous disorders. The Forest Wine and Pills are ah :
energetic remedy in tbcsecomplaicts. -

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, dated
FltOatldphia,'September 7tb; 1842.

Da. G. W. Hiisxr: - --

. Dear Sir: YourForcstWlne and Pills have cured mywife
ofadreadfol Nervous disorder, with which she had been a£.
fiictedformanyyean.- Her body wasalmost wasted away.
Bbo was frequently-disturbed in-her sleep- by frightful
dreams, awaiting.quite exhausted andcoyered.with perspi-
ration, and at times laboring under the delusion.that
thing dreadful was about to happen to her. By. theusexst
four bottles of theWlue, and a torof the Fills, she is now.
in perfect health. Shehas regained herflash and color, and,
enjoys society as well as ever. • i J. CL PAULDING.
GENERAL DEBILITY. EMACIATION,-W ASTING jOF

. . THE BODY* - * -
'• Many persons are afflicted with same-oftheabove com-
plaints, .without being able to trace it- to anyzparticular
cause,sudtberefbredalaytheusoof4hapropcrremedyvm-
tU the disease becomes-constitutional; These dheadersare
often characterized by nseusac£ rickib& or-entire exhaus-
tionafter excivile. Some experience sluggishness, lassitude,
andat times, palenesvorflushingofthecountenance or pal-
pitation of the heart, ©a like.symptoms. •_

The excellent.effectswhich hare erer. attended the usa of
the Forest Wineand ofdebility,is con-
clusive evfcbmceof-its happy results In. this das oTdisor-
ders. Many have .resorted to these, medicines as antdh'ao-.
ftua, and toon speedily v cured. For, Nervous disorder*and
Debility tha Wine and Pills are taken according to the direc-
tions on the label •

AGUE FEVER, ORCHILI3, ; ; .
Are by tha miaszoatic effluvia from rT™b<l*i
decayed and'low; dampsitnationA In
and Ague tha Forest Wine and PQls.are asovereignremedy- -
Wheix they have been taken agreeably io iho directions, we
have neverknpwuthem tofail inelfegtigg a czitnpletucure.
Inthe first^place take a large dose ofthe Forest Pills in time
that their operations may;subside teforetheretitinehllL---
Thastomach being how' well cleansed, take, throe orfour
large doses of the Wine, at Intervals of Anhbnr: cam-
mendng about two honrs before the .period for. tho chili to
return. Thisbreokrtbe ague, after wnkh thoWine should
be continued In small' doses to 'restore' strength... See foil
directions around tho-bottle^-..- : .Jr..

-:I1R. HALSEY’S GCM-OOATED in
-Arean-importaxit ad}unct : to the. Forest Wine.-;-TbWare
coated with nure gum krabkv ah hivention -fbr which Dr.
Halsey has reeeiTM tha <mJy patentaver: grantcdcnPills,
by the Governmentof-thic.UnitedStates. -'

■The Foreat Wine and gum coatalForert Pißs unlte in ac-
complishlng tha same great end, the Purification of the

andJMtnrafnK of T
. TtoTme^Wln^atgi

arid'certain. cure inthe fhHowing eomplaUiret\D»hn»td,SiKftmlCbiSKnaa,ftmj, Cbmpteni of AtKiUntst, Jo-emaiamsumpOai, DoSmcof GoimiZ JBaSlh,uiiitoafeWtakntu, for »hlcli.it is« Srcmiffti Kaoedy; Xoaiddnat,
KigM Saeolt,Kmmu pimrden, Lai qf Amxhtt,lam ssr-tU, ud TOitoX Ammo BtOTy, Jjut and fmn which It
never foils to curv&ro-ftda, Frysipdar, ■ Jaundice*Unheal-
sliUition. -T; .

COUGHS,
IXG COUGH; CBOGP, iSimnd. COSSBHPZK - V

MiHT yean of tsiaZ, instead cf• impairing tie j* - ••-•.•.••>

'confidence in-this medicine, hasvon for it anapw -*-;;•/.■
tion and imtbriety bt far exceeding the mart /sangTiinvr v
pectalicmsof.itsfriends, :•liothing but
andthe unmistakable. benefit cphfengd'oaffifmwinfe, ,< y"*'

th«-reputation
■Joys,"' -'While many inferiorremedies thrust upchthef (
muniiy, hjiTe feEad-and been discarded, th& ha* g$ v% **v‘

\
friewds benefitsanths afflietccf._A' ;

can nerer shdprodQccd curcstoo numerous ax?:?;'.. ir : ••:

remarkable tobo .forgotten. . > : f .yr,.K ••*

While IfIssfemd cuthe public topretend'
aedlrina wnHnfiliiiayenre--etillj.thcreia'chnndant :;w-
Ihatthe CEisST PscroJUidoea not.cnlyaaarariieralu'.v,

. bat almostinvariably euro the maladies for which it lt*;f
ployed. '••• 'f:":■ ~ ‘

• As time makes these iacts wider and better o
_

jaedkinehas gradually become thebestreligitfd-of tlr /r- •
flicted, ffem. thelbg-cabin of the American peasant, tf -

palaces ofEuropean' Throughout.thiswnfiref _

•try,ln everyStale,city,and indeed;almcstoverylian> *... •contains,Cakaafr o-
tint far disea«es'oftheThroatandLtmps,'andinnisii|'
eigncountries, it Iscoining to be'extensfrdypsetfcb.y {• :

. mostintelligent physicians. In :
Germany,where the Eiedical scieijces~ha7a .reached [ v .
highest perfection,.Gßkssr PxcTosih:isintroduced*/• :•-•

constant use ifl the Annies, Hospitals, ATina Houses, If;;■ Institutions, and in; domestic praetiee,as the suresirei -

tlffilraUendlngjihysielanseattcmploj ).lbrtlieiiiored|-,;.<'• v
rousaffectionsofiha -lnnga.~-.Also inm2der«ises,.ac| -

'

; is.safe* peasant and effectual to • euro.. Im~
isbmebf themostflatteringtestimonials we receive,}
been from parents whohare {banditefflrsrinugin. eaae£\ -

. ticularly IngjrteotaXtorhUfihooih t
~ The; CazakTi Ektorst. is manufactured. by a pra>

__

'CbetelstfaMcveryounce of it under his own eye;wit?,
variable accuracy;ami care. Ifcis sealed and -protect# ~ \

lawfroincounterfeits, consequently can bo relied onaft 'virihewithoutsdultezadoal . : . . :
u'WehaTo endearcred hera to ftonish tho :

a medldnoofsuch intrinsic superiority and worthas si;
commend Itself to-theiE-ccnfidenee—a remedy atonce> ,

*

speedy and effectual,which'this hasrby repeated.aitd c?
.less trials provedUself lobe; and tzost by great.carei3r - “
“

! fordphyridjnaanewagcntca -which they can rely fb^-. . . :
best resnlts, and the afflicted. with s remedyrthat.w^^'-^r.-'?''.'thaimedidjw^'dflu^

■•- Preparedand sold by. •_ JASffiS C.iATBKt
. ’ Praetical.QieinisVicwelJ? ‘

'

' 'JB&- Sold in Pittsburgh by BLA. Fahnestoclt kGw v ’, ' ‘
legheny, by H. P. Schwarts;'and byDruggiftSand '

-

in Medidoeeverywhere..; •- •.C!:>
'' ':--~aalftSmd|

THE.LADIES. '-‘ r \ .)
Nothing In tho world is more theroirtom ofusing paints,chalks, Ac,' te hnprova tha eonhtenanee Trhe.

oeauty and lorcliness. accompany tbo highest,perfectionofhealth, which again invariably followsthe-iviri stole Of fh*
Blood. What artificial appendages oqual that vivid expresstion. OfWimitf»w<TWwhtfb PWhatpaints compare .with the grimneihwtinredblooditsbrilliant rosasdahue throogh tho. ***"q>f trrturetha skin?Whatcharraa are morecaptivating than those ofnatnre,.lrih<nr h%he«t perfection, of HaHseys Forest Wlnoeniply thoplacd ofall tosmetlcs.- .Tho.useof this excellent Wina short tinfe creates'pnrejrfch
blood, whMi.-conr»logHmypgb't^»i : .T»faw) ‘ iH»nwfT«tA the mi-
nutest -fibres that •Ttfgw toward:fhe *urfo»,of
enuringall - unhealthy pimple* • and -blotches to. disappear,
imparting a vivid, rosy.color to tho _skln,Aiid“brilllantex-presrion to thaaye*,-

' THIS 18 NATURAL,BEAUTY- -, ,
- tIn corroboratlon of these Dr. Halsey has manytesti-monials ftem ladire of the most respectable standing inso-

-Caoty,;';-
TheForest -Wine inr'larga square bottles, $1 per toUle,ct'six botties fbr$5. Gma*coafedForest Ptils, 25 centsper box.

wood street and.VbginAUey. ‘

MERINOi—Now opening,at JC-Am-Hiaos AJ/ Co.'s, over 100piecMF each MerinosTihcludharall thefoshSonableand dedrablacolors, to whkhthev invltß-tbn -tention of the Wholesale trade/ . J_S .

:.V-!SV.
• ■- *

... -wnj.mm or wold Cherry, c.
THE-; BEST fiEilEDt; EVER. KNOWS .TO-Sl4 •

Jbr Coughs, Odds, Asthma, Croup, Brxmdnlis,2j\futi
BkaUng o/ Vie Iwijjt> Difficult lAvcr

•: Koni,p2*»or iFeii-ncrr«Sj
o/Qmfttwpapnr.efc, dr. - ~- ' --i -•■•-• *;

IK short, ttua Balsam is peculiarly adapted.tnevery di* .-

of tttoiiTmga andhirer, 'which Isproduced by gar? -

Taryiugdiiasta. v '- t*;v • .
• - WildCharryhas lona been knowh to possasalmpof- '
medicinal properties. This lact .is familiarto every afi -

'tn oarland,- andPhysiciansoften prescribeit.Ja dhf< ■ ■■'..
ifonns ihrayariety of eraplaints. Tar, also, hasbeen cl
ly notedHit its virtues; and some - physteiaas,:whose r?*- -

L< f»min«r tn mnntry, bavO'gOneßOfaras t 1
Idother hapds,.«gris,.it^raa-heariy-Talaless,' owte4 -'

doubt, to their lgnoran<»i ln preparing and administeril * .->•
« difficultynotr entirely:obviated try patientexpert

■and long experiment... ,-v .-. 5:
_

.tHie. extraordinary medicinal, power* of these' two? v •'

stances arenow 1, tar thefirst time ccshHhed At-
BK WlSTiit’S BAI3AM OF WILD CHEBBY. Bye* - '
chemical proeesa,everythlngdelfiUnionsornseleas &riv •

so that what remains is themcetextraordinary and?pfflpJiHfmiTgtriedrfhrallfcindgrtf pntmrmmiy '>••.< .
eases errer Icnawnto man.v To ccnyihce all unbelievers f> "

onr theory lareaßy refer toa fewcaaescfcuiel -

farmed by.thiswonderfulmedicinev
?????? 9 ?„ 9;
Twoitres Sat*dty (Jieuieofonly ThretBoUUs

• v • * ftalscm v WrUd Cherry;'■ v ' ;£v.; :2V■ Mr. Edes, :v
Messrs. Harcourt, Howardk Consents Th e; Br. g \

tar’s Baisam of Wild Cherry that 1boughtof you. has
of such signal benefitin my£unDy,thatlwishto
Tirtueaknownlbrthe,benefitof thepublic.2

My wifetook cold .the tnnecfhez- confinement, w|-—-settled onfcer Xunga. : The j&ysjrianS he^’’:o-‘L '--

ease consumption;- Sbehadoftenprofus ofyb sweats,^- i-had tt^ghs*->hd: anw given.up- fcrwe despaired xf he?:- r_r -

euroy, ahdher.ehildjjpsrtopfc-of-her complaint>She' 3 -.-i-'-r- 1commencedtaking Wuiar’i Balscm <f„ mld-CKcrnlt ■three affected anentire cnro wtth lier and thfl
. both* s i

Ihave nodoubt that they would hate nowr-bin inc- .v-"--- :grares Ifthey had not have osed WistariaBalsam of
Cherry. SETH B. HEABP

r«T*:Wh<S»certificate-iaahoTe,is»isMa | •: \;-

much terarity as any in thiscoontoy, and.a-man of| r ,.r
judgment,and we - J::

•! lUBCCBBT, HOWABB *;^'- y
. COSSUOTTIQXCtraABLKi |

Robert Sanderson,- Jostks ctf,thePeace, fa Bush 0ctownship,-Fairfield comity', hrother :
Safadorson.wan of* L

. tfaruseOf,? WistaaifrßslraHfc of WOxiC
*;-• -Bosh Cuocn9--Ahr^.€bu, jreb.2s

> lBl v
Dew Sirr—«AsI consider that my-lifebaabeen greatly*

longedhr any, being fcozetf'of Cfefirimption by- thane-X-- -V.
. u Dr. rwlstacrt EalssinicjjlVHd X.will'stater ::v-- V-
symptom* cT-my-cas*,-thatothusdmflariy'afiUctcdms* ::
induced to'faythisinrelhabteremedy .-yl experienced©T-vl*:<;y■ dlffleirffyfarteeathfag; hadthaliectlc ieYer with: Py
fittshea -of beatand frayicstcold -githserera pai£; Vy y;- :•
my side and breast, accompanied by arerrhad cough;
Tery restless at nights, great night - -

ingt Tehould-say» stJeasi two gallcuaonight,: Wdtffievbed domplctdy throißgh- -I had notheen able to
jmjs. - BaVT was mucir emaciated, and afiring help 7 ' y-y
when leommencedusing " ,
Ihare used in all 13bottles, and I.:ai&nvrtree .ft«
those complaint?* .• r-.
tm jKnrWjeawjbid*ahdJmtesottakcmajCT«f :-P’ :‘'~samsineelSifi, becauia myhealth is sdgoodasnoi ■-*anymedidne; *Bnt if3should *hare any:return of ‘

1procured thewxedidne of Messrs. Faith *' ’

agentJ inJUncaster, O.
. ROBJ32tSAKD£^PBalaam !af\VHdXluarThat* :̂ '

rtmllerf th* Bgaatare of Henry m>tar,3TD, PhOadclr-y
'

6°*!lr g”toii!idSwrappers hoothersan TT?-. jy?.
* ' . - .[■% ;

-■ B;PARE, Fourth and TTalaut streets, vOhioy GeneralAgent, to whoa all ordere must v •'

uressat- . ■ ... j ■,. -\i

J L. TraJa, corner MOJatreet and the-Biamor»rltA: FnlffiKtocihCo,Pittsbuf ~

J.'A. Joans, Httseoxgh; Xee hBeckham,-Allegheny Ofe ~

p.TowelyWaahfagtop; W.HJUunbertpii«.?tanfcllsJ£tley,do; X B Bdwi&f tfalentown; H
SJD Ured ASon, Hunt

dem; Mct.Ott, HiMebrahd h Coylndic >
Foni^ :tMaclayiSittsnntngjJ‘Bi>aiis».CuniuihishDl.-T-: J -.-

BxooWHe; Son, ywaynesborgh; STfartandy CagecdßryMeadrilk; Burh» Krie* JBesjy for:
-Mercery BougiasshOjvdcc-HlJii
nan, Bearer; J 1) Buxnmerton»'?VlaiTCnjF.l* ,4:C.S *■ -'~

Cnoderepoxt: BGronlcfe jr.Pm-mimaUc i; ~ *

FPHQ BAT‘BBC£n£Xhe3h»ci theßo^erhd^t^! Jare: -

'-.•••'*
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